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A TRINITY GRADUATE. 
Woolsey McH. Johnson o f 
Note as an E lectr ical 
E ngin eer. 
~,he "Electri~al \V oriel and Engin-
eer JS pub!Jshmg a series of articles 
on •· El ectrical Engineers of the 
Times,'' telling, und er this heading 
about the leading electrical engineer~ 
of today, their lives a nd what they are 
d01n . In the fourth number of this 
series, published January z8 there is 
an article, with photograph 'of \V ool-
sey !l_lcAlpine Johnson, Tri1;ity '98. It 
says Ill part: 
"In 1898 he was gradl)ated as a 
bachelor of art from Trinity College, 
Hartford, where he had specialized in 
mathematics and chemistry under 
Profes or Rigg . and in electrical en-
gineering under Prnfesso r W. L. 
Robb: Upon graduati on he received 
the H. E. Russell fell o wship. . . . 
He took up electrochemistry and fol-
lowed special studies at Trinity fo r a 
year m th1s branch and in physical 
chem1 try. In 1899 he went abroad, 
where he spent a year and studied f r 
two semesters at the University of 
Gottingen under Professor ern t. 
Owing to the well -grounding received 
at Trinity in the general principles of 
physical chemistry and electr chemis-
try, after six weeks at Gottingen Mr. 
Johnson was able to pass an examina-
tion which permitted him to tart the-
sis work much in advance of the usual 
time. While at Gottingen he studied 
with Dr. Dalozalik, well known for his 
work on storage batteries. 
"Upon his return to the United 
States in 1900, !llr. Johnson finished 
his thesis at Trinity College and then 
for a time followed special 'studies at 
Harvard University, spending part of 
the week at Cambridge and the re-
mainder in the physical laboratory at 
Trinity, working out some ideas in 
electrometallurgy. 
" "OOLSEY MCA. JOHN:-tON 1 '98. 
"Mr. Johnson i a member of the 
Engineers' Club and of the American 
Electromechanical Society. Before 
the latter body he has presented sev-
eral papers and has contributed large-
ly to the discussions at meetings. He 
has also contributed a number of ar-
ticles to the scientific and technical 
press relating principally to electro-
chemistry and electrometallurgy giv-
ing so far as circumstances would per-
mit, the ·result of his studies and expe-
rience." 
RADIUM LECTURE. 
Profe sor Perki;1s gave his l~cture 
on, Radium before a large number of 
the faculty and students Wednesday 
afternoon, a full account of which will 
be given in a following is ue. 
HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1905. 
TRACK TEAM CAPTAIN. 
At a meeting of the members of last 
year's track team Tuesday afternoon, 
Allen Reed Goodale, 1905, of Suffield, 
Conn ., was elected captain to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of 
Captain Remsen. 
CAPl'AIK GOODALE. 
Goodale is a half-mile runner. Last 
year at Union, when all the events had 
been run but the half mile and Trinitv 
needed first place in order to win tl1e 
meet, Goodale came to the front in 
the last one hundred yards and clinch-
ed the victory. He is a good general 
and should develop a strong team. 
COLLEGE NOT E S. 
There will be a rehearsal of the 
Mandolin Club at TO o'clock tomorrow 
morning at 122 Vernon street. 
Mr. John Spencer Camp, organist of the 
Park Congregational church, will give an 
organ recital at tbe evening service next 
Sunday. The service will be at 5.15, in-
stead of tbe usual hour. 
The track team will hereafter have 
regular practice every afternoon ex-
cept Saturdays at 4 o'clock. Satur-
days the practice will be at ro o'clock. 
Trinity plays Yale at basketball in 
the Trinity gymnasium at 8 o'clock 
tomotrow night. The• game promises 
to be most interesting and every man 
should be on hand to help with the 
cheering. 
The members of the baseball squad 
will receive individual coaching from 
Coach Foxen on every morning of 
the week except Saturday. Regular 
practice will be at 3:30 o'clock every 
afternoon except Saturday,when it will 
be at ro o'clock. 
The annual indoor athletic meet will 
be held in the gymnasium Friday 
evening, March 24. This meet is open 
to every man in college. The list of 
events is as follow : 20-yards dash, 
25-yards burdle, running high jump, 
standing high jump, running high 
kick, fence vault, pole vault, shot put, 
parallel bars, horizontal bar, horse or 
rings, rope climb, potato race. 
THE CLASS OF '96. 
The N ews of Its Members. 
. Following a suggestion made by 
''Alumni News," whose letter is pub-
lished in this issue, we are glad to be 
able to publish herewith a letter re-
cently written by Underwood, '96, sec-
retary of h1s cia s, in regard to the 
news and whereabouts of the class of 
'96. 
ln view of the paucity of response 
to the secretary's efforts in editing the 
last two class letters, he simply ven-
tures to call the class's attention to the 
approaching decennial in June, 'o6. 
Coggeshall seems to have spent 
most of the time since his marriage, 
111 trans1t between New York Cuba 
Porto Rico, Mexico and othe1~ utter~ 
most parts, is heard to have admitted 
that he is more than tired of living in 
a trunk; while at the same time he is 
able to report that the United States 
export trade jn Latin Americ·a, in'· cot-
ton as in general, shows signs of re-
mtmerative expansion. -Address 44 
Leon arC! street, New York, care of 
Grinnell, Willis & Co. 
A. Gage reports little news of him-
self. Say~ he hears that _Jiicks is get-
ting portly and worldly. In re one 
Samuel Ferguson also, wants to know 
if it is true that George Westinghouse 
is the only honest man in the whole 
electrical bu iness. Address 8o8 
,f-Tammond Building, Detroit, Mich. 
Y./. Gage writes, "I should be pleas· 
eel to give you some information if T 
had any-business has been fine dur-
ing the year." Whether this first 
statement darkly hints at the kid 
brother's uneasy intention of joining 
the ranks of the class Benedicts or 
not, we leave it to time and his own 
conscience to tell. Address 6rs Ham-
monel Building, Detroit. 
Gilbert writes, "Am still rector of 
Christ Church, Middletown, Conn. 
Have a son nearly a year old." 
Hicks writes: "Have left the W. 
El. Co . to go with Courtland, Babcock 
& Co., commercial paper and bonds, 
44 Pine street, New York. When• are 
you to be married?" We trust that 
this sudden r,t and and deliver tone 
with another man who also seemingly 
so far has esc.!ped, does not indicate 
that sister is himself in a like parlous 
stai.e with that of \V. Gage. 
Knapp has been recently seen by the 
secretary at the old address, care of 
Ward S. S. Co., It3 Wall street, New 
Y oik, the same r•ld Father only more 
so, plus a bad case of the confirmed 
Brooklynite. 
Langdon writes from Elizabeth-
town, N. Y . : "I am now beginning 
my third year as a missionary in the 
Adirondacks-am glad we are not all 
forgotten of one another, and suppose 
we are getting in touch for the decen-
nial reunion in 1906." 
Langford is again to be found in the 
comptroller's oftice of the ew York 
Central Railroad. Billy is looking a 
bit thinner than usual, but swears it is 
in no wise due to the cares, trials and 
tribulations of the married state. Still 
when one has a record for heroism to 
maintain-the truest heroism, the 
sports and psychologists also agree, is 
the ability to suffer pun:~hment, to 
stand the gaff, to come up to the 
scratch smiling. 
Leonard writes, "Simply over-
whelmed with work these last six 
months - working evenings even 
Thanksgiving and Christmas-private 
practice and exposition work. My re-
gards to all the boys-tell them to 
drop in if they ever strike this town. 
Address 7II Security Buiding, St. 
Louis} Mo. 
. (Continued o n pageS.) 
• 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS . 
COLLEGE C~LENDAR. 
Week of March 5 to II. 
SliXDAY, l\lAU.CJ-1 5. 
10:~5 a. m. Meeting of the three upper classes in 
the Latin l<.oom 
5:15p.m. Organ Recital by 1\Ir. John S. Camp 
i n the chapel. 
JIIO!<DAY, llfARCll 6. 
9:l5 "i.!~i·n ri'~~~~ing of the Press: Club in the 
C:!5 p.m. Meeting of the Brotherhood of St. 
And •·ew in 16, Nortl1a1n 'rowers. 
6:15p. m. Mandoliu· Ciul> rehearsal at 122 Ver-
non street. 
8:00p.m. Fourth Cotillion of the German Club 
in Alumni Jlall. 
TUESOA Y,~111 AUOHI7. 
11:00 a.m. 1'\at.ural Ilistory, Vll test. 
1:30 p.m. Met-titlg of the Executive Oomn1it-. 
tee of the Athh·tic Assoc1ation in 9 Jarvi~. 
6:45p.m. Glee Club rehcnr~al in Alumni Hall. 
" ' EDNESDAY 1 1\'fA1tOH'8. , 
Ash \Vednest.luy, all first hour recitations omit;.. 
mitted. RequiJ·~d chapeL at 8:80.&. m . · 
2:00p.m. Ue nnn.n 1 V test. 
·1:00 l' ·n'~;, .~~~~~~olin club rehears,~ ! atp22 Ver-
THURSDAY, l\fAUOH 9. 
10:00 a. n1. Economics I test. 
11:00 a.m. Economics I1 test. 
French I l l test. 
3:00 p. 111. German II test. 
7:00 p. m. llleeth1g oi Debating club, Hi•to•'Y· 
Room. . , 
FmoAY, 11IAuon 10. 
8:~5 a. m. Spanish JI test. 
10:00 a.m. Gernmn Ill test. 
Engli•h I t<'st (Di,.ision IT.) 
Histo ry HI teot. 
11:00 a. m Germn.n 1 test. 
1~:00 m. · French I I test. 
Gr<'ek lV test. 
2:00p.m. ltalian I test. 
Natural History 1 test. 
Economh·s I II test. 
G:45 p. m. Mandolin clul> rehearsal at U2 Ver-
non street. 
SATUI<OA y' 111AROH 11. 
8:4~ n . m. English I test (Division I.) 
1:45 p.m. DraJnn.tic club rehearsal in Alumni 
Hall. 
AL P H A CHI RHO CONVENTION, 
At the recent Alpha Chi Rho con-
vention, held under the auspices of 
the University of Pennsylvania chap~ 
ter in Philadelphia, February 17 and 
r8, W. B. Sherwood, 'os, and E. F. 
Winston, 'o6, represented the Trinity 
chapter as delegates. The delegat~s 
from the Trinity Graduate Associati011 
of the Fraternity were K. F. F. Kurth, 
'oo, and ]. A . Wales, 'or. The dele~ 
gates enjoyed a theater party at the 
Garrick theater Friday evening and a 
banquet at the Garrick hotel Saturday 
even mg. 
Henry J. Blakeslee, Trinity, '98, 
was re-elected president of the frater-
nity for the second time, and now en-
ters upon his third year in this office. 
The National Council of the fraternity 
consists of the president and secre-
tary and three councilors, who serve 
three years, one of whom is elected 
annually. J. A. Wales of Trinity was 
elected at this convention to serve till 
TC)08. Other Trinity men present were 
Carson, '02, Holden, '02, and Moore, 
'04. The seventy delegates and guests 
included members of the fraternity 
from Trinity, Polytechnic Institute of 
Brooklyn, University of Pennsylvania, 
Columbia University, Lafayette Col· 
lege, and Dickinson Coll ege. The 
next convention will be held in Brook" 
lyn, February r6 and 17, 1906. 
As a result of mid-year exams. at 
Princeton, the college loses two of its 
most promising football men: F. W~ 
Ritter, 'o8, of Greenwich, and E. Stan-
nard, 'o8, of St. Louis. The loss of 
Ritter leave a serious problem 111 the 
shape of no left half-back. 
Harvard oarsmen usually leave the 
gymnasium about February IS, but 
this year there seems to be little hope 
that they can go on the Charl es river 
before the midd le of March . 
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OFFICE OF TRI NITY TRIPOD, No. IZ NORTHAM TOWER. 
E ntered as second-dn.Fis m at t e r :\'ov. :!·', 1~, ai 
t he PoHt Oflit•e n.t l lnJ·tfonl. ('unn. 
''NOW THEN-TRINITY!" 
COMMUNICATIONS. 
EditOI', Trinity Tripo d. 
Dear Sir :-A number of years ago 
some Trinity freshman class th ought 
that tt would greatly add to its fame 
and pres ti ge to liberally· advertise it-
self about the city. Accordingly, on 
St. Patrick's Day the class was duly 
advertised by rrainting its numeral s 
on th e s idevialks <tnd buildings in the 
city. It did add to the class's fame 
somewhat, but reacted very strongly 
agatnst the co ll ege, and especially in 
the minds of those who o wned the 
sidewalks and buildings it left a feel-
111g of host ility t owa rd Trinity a nd 
everything in connection therewith. 1 
do not beli eve for the m om ent that 
those who managed this adverti ing 
crusade meant -any harm; but th~ harm 
wa cl o ne, and, if po s ible, l shou ld 
like to see some action o n the part 
of th e undergrad_uates .which will pre-
vent f rever the repetiti o n of the of-
fense. The city of Hartford is m ore 
hiendly now towa rd the college, and 
we ~hould do everything in otrr power 
to foster its friendship. 
Therefore, I wo uld s ugge t, with the 
hope that it may have some effect, 
that the freshmen o n St. Patrick's 
Day confi ne their demonstrations to 
the college property an d that there, 
or anyw.her.e else, th.ey do rwt pe-r-
manently mark or paint their num-
e ral s. Chalk is jus t as good as paint 
for the time being. 
,Very truly yours, 
Tn the tnte rest o f Greater Trinity, 
HARTFORD ALUi\lNUS. 
Feh. 2~, rgos. 
Editor, Trinity Tripod. 
Dear Sir:-Since Vol. r, No. r , I 
h ave carefully read ''Trinity Tripod," 
and while 1 appreciate its advantages 
and enjoy receiving the paper twice a 
week, l believe it cou ld be made very 
much more attractive to the alumni. 
The "Tripod" is es entially a newspa-
p r, and while primarily it is for the 
un lrrgraduates, l believe it cou ld be 
advantageously made m ore of an 
alumni · newspaper a~ well. 
I th erefo re suggest that you have 
an ''Alum h'i Department" and appoint 
;w ed itor in charge· of sa'n1 e. Let him 
get inttJ touch with the different class 
. cc retari'~s and with an alumnus in 
each c,f the different cities. J, for o n e, 
will be 1vet-y glad tcr IQok after the 
a lumn i' ne\{· in· this place, and believe 
that dt her'lrne n will be equally glad to 
do th e ir s hare it1 their loca liti es. 
Hopi ng this idea, either as suggest-
ed or ·in. modified form, may meet with 
your ::rpprq>va.l, T ·t·emain, 
I ,. ;V t ry sincerely yours, . , 
, r .. ,fr•:r· l ALUMNCNEWS. 
Feb. 24, rgo,s .. ,. . ! _ .· 
T HE T RINITY T RIPOD. 
Ya!P, lllUS, rlefeated the freohman team 
Wedne,dny on th~ cull• ge pond by 5 to 3. 
lt was a clo•e anrl excitinl-! game through-
out, as ontJ ~ide woulll Le aft,·ad tirst and 












L. H. fergu,on, 
1-'. Cunningham, 
l'. Rtevens, 
(). P. Morgan, 
C Morris, 
U. Budd. 
GERMAN CLUB . 
At a meetin~t of the GPrman Cluh last 
even inl-( a rev ision of the con ' titn tion and 
hy- l awt~ was adopted. T he most important 
ftJatnrP of 1 he changes is the provision that 
after this )'t'ar t he coti ll ions life to be It'd 
hy upper c l a~smen i n~tearl of hy nPw men . 
T hey are to open wit h a rejlularcard dancP, 
the fayor figures to he int rod uced after the 
interm i~sio u . Under the uew consti tution 
R. l\1. E wing, '05, was re-l'lrcted pre~ideJ • t 
of the club an<l IL U. Har t, 07. was cho~en 
secret ar.v-lreasnrl' r. The fourt h german of 
t he yPar wil l he held on l\1ouday l' \' t>n i n~ 
and is to he Jed hy C. L. 'frurubn ll , '08. 
A knowledge of advertising is 
needecl in e'Pery business. 
$7.50 
Will put you through the: tntire course in 
ad-writing and general advertising. 
A salary at from 2500 to 5000 dollars a waits 
y'ou when through our course, 
We have calls every day for advertising 
men at big salaries. 
Write: to-day. Don't delay. 
·Do it now I 
Davis La.nkesfer Schoof, 
483 13th St. , Brooklvn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Goebels Restaurant 
FOR L A DI ES Al\D GEI\TLEMEX. 
Tele phone Connection 
M. HULLOP, Trinity Professional Directory. 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. Space in th is Directory $3.00 per year. 
Repa iring, Pressing and Cleaning. Attorneys. 
Schutz, '9~ and Edwards. 
Open Evenings.. J?l M ain Street. Baldwin & Wight. Fenning, '03. 
S. A. MINER, 
.:1-.JI..JI. 
Automobile Station 
Bes t of Barbers , 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
Automobiles to rent by the hour or day, fresh men 11h?u~d kuow that all 
runabouts, touring cars a nd busses. Trrn1ty men go to 






Hacks for Funerals, Wed-
dings, Etc. 
366 Main St .• Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, 918-3. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Academic Year began on Wedne$da y In 
thel:leptemb~r Ember Week. 
Specia l St udents adm itted and Graduate course 
for G raduates of other T hf'ologim l Seminar ies. 
The Jeq u irf'me11tR for admission a nd o the r 
parti cul an~ can be had f rom THE DEAN. 
marcbt s Barb¢r Sbop, 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
He al ll·ays adYertise~ in all ou r periodimla. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 
D. B. HALL, Prop. 
"The Home of a ll Colll'ge F oot Ball and 
Ba.se Ball Team8. ' ' 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
W. H. LELAND & CO .. 
General 
Lithographers 
Wood and Process Engraving, 
CATERERS, Business Men's lunches The Trini~!~~t~!i~ege Boys Designing, 
8 68 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Electrotyping •. · 
The Charter Oak Lunch 
220 Asylum S treet. 
Clean and attenti Ye servic" with food of 
the best, anti at Yery reasouahltJ pricPS. 
Open Sundays from 8 A. M . to 8 P. M. 
A Ia Carte or regula r meals. 
TRIPOD BINDERS 
Fi le away your Tripod each 
week ·and have a compleTe 
h•story at end of y~ar. Tri-
JI()d lliudt"rs may be bought 
from . .. 
F. C. HEDRICK, 40 Jarvis 
Positions for CoJiege Men 
WeRre brg nning o r a u nuaJ search for capa-
ble ' o llege, Unive rs ity and Technical School 
gradunte~ to supply to " large number of t h e 
l~ ,OClO emplo~·t-rs whom we serve. 1! yo u w ill be 
ren.tly for wurk next June or before, write us t~ 
day ::;tating w hat position you feel qualified to 
Jill and we will tell you if we have the right op· 
portunity. lt is none too early to be getting 
in line for a good place especially if you want 
one that will prove permanent and offer chanc>e 
for RdvancPment. Our syslern is e ndorsed by 
leading college presidents, as well as by thou-
sands of young gracluatt'S whotn we have satis-
fa<.:torily placed. Addres~, 
College Department, ! 
HAPGOODS 
309 Broadway, New York. 
PIANOS - MUSIC 
·, 
: wo.oos~Mcc·ANN co. 
,.· 227- Asylum St. 
·W t :HE VERY. LATEST MUSIC AT' 
BANQUETS and DINNERS 
--at--
HOTEL HARTFORD 144 Westminster St . . 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Near the Union Depot . 
American and European Plan. Te lephone 1020·. 
W rite or call for menu from $1. a plate np. 
I. 
BETTER THAN .EVER 
THE 1905 COLUMBIA, 
HARTFORD AND VEPETTE BICYClES 
CHAIN AND CHAIIILESs: e 
Call and inspect t h e new models . They embody many 
new features which you should know ttbout. 
POPE MF.G. CO., 
C I TY SALES DEPARTMENT, 
438 CAP I rO L AVE. 
LDJ!WF;STI·IR.RICES. - l " .\.I, • 
Hartford Business Directory. 
Space in this Directory $3.00 per year. 
Art Stores. 
Wiley's. 684 !lini n St. 
Attorneys. 
Sch utz & Edwa rds, Q.l2-~ Oon u. Jlluiunl Bldg. 
Automobiles and Bicycles. 
.Pope l\I an ufact uri ng Oo., 436 Ca'pitol A venue. 
Automobile Stations. 
'S. A. lllinor, 12V- lU Ally n Street . 
Banks. 
T he ..Etna National Bank of Ilariford , ..Etna 
L ife I nsurance Building. 
Barbers. 
hlarch's Barber Shop, l~oom 1, Conn. Mutual 
Build ing. 
.Alphonse Goulet , Heu blein Barbe r Shop. 
Decorators. 
'Simon & Fox, 2!U Asy lum :-<t. 
Druge:ists . 
..Jefferson Pharm acy, !l9vH road Street. 
lllarw ick Drug Co., l\I_ain and Asylum Streets 
and Asylum and l<'o rd Streets. 
T. Sisson & Co., 729 !\lain Street . 
Electrical Contractors, 
'The Rice & Baldwin E lectric Co., 214 Pearl St . 
Florists. 
. lllack , 5 Grove St . 
Furniture Stores. 
lFenn, Main and Gold Streets. 
Haberdashers. 
-<JhambarJin & Shaug hnessy, M-67 Asylum St. 
JHorsfall & nothochil d , 9:!-!19 Asylum St . 
H otels. 
Hartford Hotel, n ear Unio n Statio n. 
Insurance Companies. 
· Conneeticut Mutual Life 1 nsurance Company 
lllain and P "arl Street.. 
Livery Stables. 
P . Ragan, 866 ll1ain St . 
Printers. 
•{Jolumbia Printing Office, 436 Capitol Aven ue. 
:1\iyer & Noll , 3v2 Asylum St . 
R. R . and Steamship Agent. 
.ill. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Oity Hall Square. 
R estaurants. 
lllrs. Goebels. 868 Ma in St . 
'The Charter Ouk Lunch . 220 Asylum St . 
Schools and Colleges. 
Trinity Col.ege. 
Shoe Repairing. 
' Tony Olson & Cu., 123 Pearl St. 
Stenographers. · 
E m ma R . Elmore, Sage-All e n Buildi ng. 
Tailors. 
·Oallan & Co., 8 Fo rd Street. 
·Stern Bros ., 80 T rumbull Street. 
E. S. Altem us, 27-28-29 Cl\t li n Bldg., 885 l\Jaln St. 
. .James A. Rines,H2 Asylum Street. 
l\L Hullop, 1711\iain Street. 
Theatres. 
Poll ' s. 
LOOK FELLOWS! 
Call and see 
YOUR FRIEND MACK 
if yon want F LOWERS and he will 
s ee th~t y ou m a k e a g ood impression. 
5 Grove Street. 
W .U.TIR S. S CHUTZ, 
TriuitT ' Of . 
ST.lNLEY W . E DWARDS 
Ya.Je. '00. 
-SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
842-5 Connootlout Mutual lu ildlnr, 
HARTFORD CONN. 
T•lephone No. 1838. 
DELIGHTFUL SEA T O URS 
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, 
r.- e"tico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all 
. Southern Winter Resorts. 
Booking n ow to .the 
- .EDITERRANEAN 
From Boston and New York. 
TO CA .i~IFORNIA, by Steamer, all 
Rail or Persona lly Conducted Tours. 
S pecial attention given to correspond-
. ence. 
H . R. GRIDLEY, 
Railroad and Steamship Agent, 
24 State St., Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD. 
(Contin ued from p:t.l(e l) 
1\Jorris i believed to be still with 
liart & Hegeman, 26 High street, 
1-1 artford, Conn., and it is said that his 
health has consistently improved u n-
der the yoke matrimon ial. 'vVe may 
not all be heroes-with crowns and 
au reoles of ftame-st:ll, the doctors, 
both of medicine and divinity, also as-
ure us that some of us are wonder-
fully strengthened for bearing the bur-
dens. 
Olcott writes : ' ·Got a glimpse of 
Hicks and Morris stuffing themselves 
at the Alumnae feed at Luther's in-
auguration. They got their money's 
worth I think. Took my wife over 
the plant for the first time and point-
eel with pride to the va r ious spots 
whe re '96 waxed great and glor ious." 
F lo reat semper. Add r ess 62 Ch u rch 
st reet, Norwich, Conn . 
E ... Parsons appea rs about as busy, 
p rosperous and disincli ned to commit 
himself to paper as ever. In a recent 
unguarded moment, however, he d id 
admit, unfold, a ta le of woe of sixteen 
successive nigh ts on sleeping cars, 
with never a single berth or section, 
diagonal ly or otherwise, long enough 
to perm it of those moments of occa-
sional relaxatio n that all flesh de-
mands. Words fa il to begin to picture 
the sce ne. W hat t hey did t o t he cir-
cumambi en t atmosphe re, again we 
s hudder to say. A dd ress care of 
Math er & Co., sr Wal l street, New 
York . 
'0l. Parso ns in the in tervals of at- , 
testing the secretary's app li cation fo r 
a passp rt has late ly appeared t o be 
fairly we ll and contented, .though 
more than fair ly closely wedded to his 
happy Long l sla ncl home. Add ress 
same as above. 
Potte r w ri tes: ''I have nothin g to 
say,'' (Never -saw Lou is yet in t hat 
same stra nge state o urse lves nor ever 
hope to) . Spen t part of last year in 
.~ I aska, r eturni ng by way of Califor -
ni a a nd Texas, w h ere 1 have a b rother . 
Still Jiving at th e studio, I8 East 23d 
st reet, New Yo rk. 
Robin son has been see n in New 
Yor k from t ime to t ime, is a lso be-
lieved to have journeyed as fa r as 3 t . 
Louis, where the exhibit of the Hart-
ford Faience Co. Faience street, Hart-
ford, Conn.) , notably Potter's 3-4 life 
size tile m.antelp iece, The J:ire Wor-
shippers, was declared by competent 
critics to be the best t hi ng in ceramics 
at the fa ir. T h e same sculptor's ten-
foot sta t ue of Andrew Jackson at the 
same ex hib it ion was a lso far fro m 
p111ssing un noticed. 
Ea rdeley-T homas w ri tes fro m Bos-
on, "Last wi nter one year ago was en -
joying residence in Porto R ico. Am 
doing t~tto r i n g he r~, ass isting at t he 
church services, also genealogy." Ad-
dress Back Bay P. 0., Boston, Mass . 
Un.clerwoocl, since May first last has 
been to Seattle and back, incidentally 
doing considerable walking in the Yel-
lowstone and elsewhere; fi nally mak-
ing a record ·of every state and terri-
tory in the Un ion vis ited, save Alaska 
and the insula r p s essions. D uring 
the last six months in New Yo rk h as 
tu rn ed out th e usual amo unt of verse. 
Sails Ja nuary 30 on. the Hambu rg-Am-
erican S. S. Moltke, two months' 
cruise to t he Medite r ranean, Egypt, 
the Holy Land, etc. Intends to leave 
the cruise at Genoa about April 4, 'os, 
and to stay over as long as his money 
lasts, say two to six months. Address 
care of ·william Handley, The Pub-
licity Co ., St. James Build ing, Broad-
way and 26th street, New York. 
'vVashburn writes from the State In-
sane Asylum, Ward's Island, ew 
York. chiefly in rega r d to the fact t hat 
his profes ional duties there keep h im 
too busy to attend local reu ni ons. T he 
obvious po in ted que tion as to other 
means- and m eth ods nf re~train t i n sn <- h 
a place may be safe ly left to the un-
prompted imaginat ion. 
Williams was seen last July in Ra-
cine by the secretary, w hen about to 
tart for a pleasure trip through much 
the:.-same country as the latter had 
then just explored. It is supposed 
that '' the doctor has since returned 
sa:fe~y to"" his · office in the Mason ic 
Temple, Racine, Wis. 
Fen•tl€011 is heard from at t he '· last 
mdment'-' as· ·,:ve go to · press-: ' "Sup-
• _ ••..• (p ontinued on page 4.) _ 
It's a Fownes' 
That's all 




W>t . D. BALDWIS. LLOYD B. WIGHT • 
BALDWIN &. WIGHT, 
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, 
Establisheol 18-~9. 
25 Grant Place ,WASHINGTON ,D. C. 
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS, 
Karl Herbert Fenn ing. Tr ini ty, 1903. 
EMMA R. ELMORE 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 
Sage-Allen Building. 
Theme~ typewritt e n at reasonable cost. 
l\Ianifoldlllg di•t inctjy printed. 
NOVELTIES 
-- IN 
St. Patricks and Easter Goods 
-- AT --
SIMONS &. ·FOX 
Decorators, 240 Asylum St. 
GERMAN F'AVQRS A SPEC I ALTY. 
Please send your c i gar book t o 
Yo ur advert iseme nt was seen in the Trinity 
T ripod . 
N . R.- Pl en.se use this coupon when se nding 
fo r thi s hook. 
OUR CIGAR BOOK 
Send !or it to• da,.. 
EVERY man who has seen it says it is t h e most va luable publication on 
Smokes and Smoking ever _pro<!.uced. 
It is magazine size, ha ndsomely printed 
in colors> and costs us 50 cents t o produce 
and ma1l each copy - but comes to you 
FREE for the asking. 
T his book in fact, m ight justly be called 
t he Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often 
save y ou t he annoyance of buying cigars 
you d o no t like, as a cilf<l:r affords a satis-
factory smoke only when it suits your indi-
vidual taste. 
Our new Cigar Book is full of information 
about a ll k inds of cigars-Imported, Clear 
H avana , Domestic; about t obacco J!TOW-
i ng, treating and manufacturing ; about 
cigarettes, p1pes and smoking tobacco. 
-It t ells you how and why we can assure 
you cigars bet ter i n quali ty by 30 t o CO _per 
cent. than t he same money ca n poss1hly 
buy in any other way, and enables-you :to 
prove t his at our expense, without t he risk 
of a single penny. 
Ou~ Cigar Book will bring to you all t lie 
advantages of our great chain of over 300 
retail stores-you have t he same stock t o 
select from, and the cigars are delivered, 
prepaid, a t your door a t exactly the same 
j prices as sold over our counters. c -c- _ 
Send your name and address and the 
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail, 
· p qstpaid. 
United Cisar Stores Co. 
MAIL-OR DER SYSTEM 
2M li'lat!ron Building, N ew York 
3 
Jefferson Ph a rmacy, 
990 Broad St., Co r. J efferson St., llartford, t;t, 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
Keeps everything you need In the line ef 
Pure Drugs, Pil!ent ~ledlclnes, Toilet Articles, rtc. 
T. SISSON & CO .. 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, $ Hartford, Conn. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to ~eke 
at Our Candy Corner. 
t!!! marwick Drug eo., 
:two Storu1 
lltAll 114 JhYII• Sts. JISYII• 1114 Jol'4 Ita. 
Chamberlin & 
Shaughnessy, 
Hatt¢rs and Outfitt¢rs, 
65·67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE 
FELLOWS 
a re, as a class, very 
par ticular about their 
appearance. 
W e have the sort of 
CLOTHES, 
HAT S, and 
FURNISHINGS 









93-99 Aaylum St ., Martfor4. 
• POLPS . , 
THEATRE 
Week of February 27: 
~ENRY LEE, 
Impersonations of ~reat Men. 
·, ) '. . .. ' l 
SEVEN OTHER ACTS-. • 
Aftorn111ia 1t 2:10, • · l EYiolnu It 1:11 
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CON-
NECTICUT r.'IUTUAL reached a stage in 
ite history very interesting to its man-
agllment and its members and one which 
is unique in the history of American 
Life Insurance. 
On that date, but little more than 
fifty-eight years from its organization, 
it bad received from its members in 
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and 
bad returned to them or their benefici-
aries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more 
than it bad received from them. 
The Connecticut Mutual is the first 
American Life Insurance Company to 
return to its members one hundred per 
oent. of its receipt from them. And it 
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a aurplus of over $4,600,000 to protect 
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for 
over '166,000,000. 
JACOB L. GREENE, President. 
JOHN r.'l· TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't. 
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week. 
--Write--




are among the first considerations of a stu-
dent's life. Your room or sooiety house 
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
using things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have Trinity Seals on 
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow 
Tops and Screens. 
See them at the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
They were made for you, 
THE TRINITY· TRIPOD. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the 
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. 
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science 
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. ' 
The Library is at all times open to students for study. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, 
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. 
· A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE PRINTING. THE RICE & BALDWIN ElECTRIC co. IT'S A FACT 
214 Pearl Street, Hutford, Conn. That is all we have to say. Work you get of us will be distinctly 
"college." And that means a good 
deal. Try us. Electrical Engineers Electric Novelties 
and Supplies. 
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Mer-
chant Tailor, makes the smart-
est and best clothes in the city. MYER & NOLL, 302 .Asylum St. and Contractors. 
(Continued from 3d page.) 
p7s"e"-you are quite surprised to get a 
line from me. Still pegging along at 
the same stand. Hope to receive the 
class letter soon and hope the thers 
will give you more news than I do." 
Address care of General Electric Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
With which consummation devoutly 
to be desired, with next year and the 
decennial in view, the secretary sees 
fit to close. 
Vale. 
Beach, old address, The Linden, 427 
Main street, Hartford, Conn. 
Curtis, old address, 4 Girard avenue, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Gunning, old address, 9 Zion street, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hastings, old address, 16 Forest 
street, Hartford, Conn. 
Holcome, old address, Clairvaux 
School, Montague, Mass. 
Paine, old address, 96 Neptune Avenue, 
New Rochelle, . Y. 
Rouse, old address, Cobalt, Conn. 
Street, old address, Huntington, 
Long Island, N. Y. 
Rev. Dr. William Short, '69, is still 
absent, by reason of ill health, from 
St. Peter's church, St. Louis, Mo. 
Rev. William Pressey, 'go, recently 
delivered a paper at a clerical meeting 
in Providence, R. I., on "Parochial 
Social Agencies." 
==================== 
PRESS CLUB MEETING. MY AIM 
Is to clothe you with the smartest 
Next Monday morning at 10:45 o'clock and best made imported woolens 
there will be a meeting in the Latin 
room of all who are interested in re- that the manufacturer can pro-
viving the Press Club. The purpose duce, making it easy to make 
of this club is to send Trinity news to 
the press throughout the country. THE BEST CLOTHING 
Only those are eligible to membership 
who send news to at least one paper. 
All who are willing to put forth a lit-
tle effort for the good of their college E S ALTEIUUS 
in this manner shoulrl. attend that • • lTI ' 
meeting, whether they report for a 
paper now, or not. This means every Merchant Tailor, 
man, freshman and sophomore, as 
well as junior and senior. 2 7-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
Attractive Trinity Students 
are those who are the best dressed. 
I have a line of samples that I wish 
to show Trinity men and I am ad-
vertising in your publication to let 
you know the fact. Drop in some-
time and I will give you cheerful 
attention. 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
•• 835 Main Street, •• 
H.ARTFORD, CONN. 
F. J . CALLAN. p, J. CALLAN. 
CALLAN & SON, 





PRESSED AND REPAIRED. 
C~ JEtna national Dank ~ Hartford 
COLLEGE . ANNUALS 
JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $625,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
ALFRED SPENCER. Jr., Presideat. APPLETON! R. HILLYER, Vice·Presldent. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
I 
This Bank offers· to depositors every facility that their 
Balances, Business a b d Responsibility Warrant. 
I : 
OPEN AN,o .A:.CCOUNT WITH US. 
P~INTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY; 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
